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W7itIi t/U’ technical assistance of Vician ftI. Dylong (Ifld Helen F. Scott

W E HAVE RECENTLY had an opportunity to studs’ an infant with throrn-

hocytopenia associated with a large hemangiorna of the right arm and

axilla. Initial treatment of the hemangioma with x-irradiation was followed by

regression of the hemangioma.

\Vhen a severe relal)se occurred, investigation of this patiei1t revealed a

markedly diminished pl�ttelet survival time and absence of a platelet agglutinin

or complement-fixing antibody. Increased radioactivity over the hemangioma

as well as over the liver and spleen following the infusion of radiochromate-

tagged platelets suggested sequestration. A combination of reticulocytosis and

helmet cells was observed, possibly indicating an associated microangiopathic

hemolytic anemia. Such abnormalities have not been previously described in

this synclroi’ne and their description in this report has led us to propose pos-

sible hypotheses for the pathogenesis of this syndrome, which may he called

“microangiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (MTP).”

CASE REPORT

M. K., a 6-month-old boy weighing 14 pounds, was admitted to the Albany Medical

Center Hospital on September 25. 1964, because of a sudden, rather alarming swelling and

red discoloration of the right upper arm. The child was admitted as a plastic surgery

problem and was thought to have a benign. extensive cavernous hemangioma. The remain-

ing history was irrelevant. Physical examination was entirely normal but for the arm lesion.

The right upper arm was swollen, tense and brown. The arm was dark red and swelling

involved the shoulder girdle and axilla extending to the antecubital fossa. There was no

other skin �urptira and no adenopathv or abdominal organomegaly.

Admission laboratory data showed a platelet count of 7500 vu. tutu. ( normal

400,000 to 800,00() per du. mm., indirect, cresvl blue slide method). Hemoglobin was 10.6
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624 PROPP AND SCHAIIFMAN

(imm. per cent, red cell count 3.76 n1illiot3 per cii. 133133., white cell count 9200 per vu. 113113.

lilt’ (lifferential white cell coutit was normal. Reticulocvtes were 2.5 per cent. Urinalysis

was norillal. Chest and shoulder x-ravs were normal.

On September 30, the child was taken to the operating room where brachial venogram

atl(l tissue l)iOI)5\ of the lesion were performed. Platelet count was repeated the (lay of the

operation when it was noted that the intial count was low. The platelet count was found to 1)e

6680 per cii. 113131. Following surgery. the patient was seen by a member of the hematology

service. The diagnosis of hemangioma-thrombocytopenia syndrome was suggested, and the

child was starte(l on 5 133g. of prednisone four times daily on the day of the operation.

Postoperatively the platelet concentrate frotn 500 cc. of fresh 1)100(1 was transfuse(l. No

hemorrhage occurre(l.

The �)atl1ologist’s rel)ort was strawberry nevus, a forul of juvenile proliferative

hemangionla. The venograin showed no evidence of obstruction.

On October 1, the hemoglobin had dropped to 7.0 Gm. per cent and fresh whole blood

was transfused. The situation was then reviewed with the radiotherapy (lepartmflent afl(l

conventional x-ray 75 r �V�l5 started to the right ari�i On October 3. The dosage then given

was 100 r twice weekly for three weeks. On October 3. prior to the first x-ray treatment

5113(1 after on1v three (l�l\ s of 1)redllisone therap�’. plttelets were 958.650 per vu. mm.

(normal). lie was discharged oti October 6, taking prednisone, 5 mg. three times daily.

‘l’Iw dliI(l was stIl)se(jlleIltlv follo�ved as an Outl)atieflt. On October 19. l)l�1telets were

l.100,0()0 �er (�tJ 113131. lletnoglobiti and reticuloc’vtes were normal. The skin lesion was

iiitic,’li i1111)rOved. On Novemlwr 9, corticosteroi(l therapy was stopped.

On January 18, the child was seen b�’ the vascular surgeon who noticed apparent

recurrence of tile vascular lesion. During the succeeding four days, the child’s mother

IlOtice(l increased swelling, redness an(l tension in the right tipper arm, extending into the

axilla. ‘flie (.hil(l was therefore rea(lnlitte(l to tile Albany \Iedical Center Ilospital on

January 23. The child’s arn� was swollen, tense and red with marked venous distention in

the axilla an(l shoulder region (Fig. 1A). Platelets were 9440 per cu. 113113.. hemoglobin 10.1

Gin. per cent. white cell count 13,300. Reticulocvtes were 7.9 per cent with a moderate

fltlnlher of helmet cells, burr cells, and schistocytes ( Fig. 2 ) seen in the smear. Rare

1)ttrpitric spots were noted elsewhere 011 the skin. Prednisone, 20 mg. daii�’. was started. and
the platelet rich plststilml from 160 ml. fresh blood was transfused.

During a 10-day period, the arm (lid not improve and platelets remained very low, the

count being 7440 ier cit. mm. on February 2. On February 4. the child received a platelet

infusion from 500 ml. fresh blood, labeled with radioactive chromium (Cr51). Platelet count

was unchanged the following day. Following platelet transfusions the hemangioma was

thought to have enlarged for about 24 hours. X-ra�’ therapy was again initiated on January

29.

Bone marrow aspiration of February 1 1 showed normalb’ tuaturating er�’throcvtic and

granulocvtic series and abundant nlegakarvocytes.

The platelet counts remained low. varying from 7000 to 15,000 per vu. mm. and

reticulocvtes were constantly elevated, ranging from 3.8 per cent to 9.1 per cent. Hemo-

globin remained stationary’ at 10.5 to 11.6 Cm. per cent.

On February 22, retrograde brachial arteriogram was performed (Fig. 3), after trans-

fusion of platelet-rich plasma from 250 ml. of fresh 1)100(1. No arteriovenous communication

was demonstrated, but a nlassive hemangiomatous process was seen.

On February 25. it was decided to proceed with more radical x-ray therapy, despite the

Possible risk to 1)one growth. The right tipper arm was then treated more rigorously with
x-ray. The child was discharged on February 26, receiving 10 mg. of prednisone daily and

Continuing x-ray therapy.

On March 12 platelets were 1.000,000 per cit. mm., and the arm was much improved.

Prednisone was stopped On March 19.

On April 2. the arm was approaching normal in appearance. Platelets were 1,200,000

reticuloc�tes 1.2 per cent, and hemoglobin 12.5 Cm. per cent. No helmet cells were seen.

The ann appeared normal on May 3, with platelets 1,000,000 per cu mm.
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Fig. 1A.-Appearance of the arm during relapse.

I IEMANCIOMA-TIIHOMBOCYTOPENIA SYNDROME 625

The child was last seen on January 12, 1966. Except for resi(lual tan pigmentation, the

arm looked completely normal (Fig. 1B). Platelet count was 800,000 per cut. mm. an(l the

re(i cell morphology WaS normal.

STUDIES

1. Blood Counts’. Platelet counts were routinely done by the indirect method ( wet

cresvl blue smear) in which reticulocvtes are also counted. Direct plsttelet counts by a

modification of the method of “Rees-Ecker” were used (hIring the platelet survival studies

and frequently in parallel with the indirect counts. Marrow examination was done h�’ the

tnethod of Propp.2

2. Platelet Agglutiuin.s’. The technic of Shulnian3 as modified h�’ Aster4 was used.

3. Platelet Complement Fixing Antthodi,. The procedure was pei�ortmied h�’ Richard

Aster, M.D.. at the Thorndike Meniorial Laboratory. Boston City I Iospital.4

4. Platelet Survival. The platelet survival study was (lone h�’ obtaining heel pttnctttn’

specimens from the patient at frequent intervals after infusion of the tagged platelets,

whose prepar�mtion is (letcrihe(l below. Direct platelet counts were used, and these were

plotte(l On semilog Paper.

.5. Sequestration of Platelets. Tile method of Aster and Jandl5 was used. Sufficient sterile

0.1 M citric acid-dextrose solution was added to the ACD-A solution in the standar(l plastic

transfusion bag to produce a final pU of 6.5 in the drawn blood. Compatible blood was
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Fig. 1B.-A�
mnentation, the arni appears normal.

626 PROPP ANJ) SCHARFMAN

1. Platelet St,,’riral. This was assessed by doing serial direct platelet counts,

resi(hutal pifl-

drawn into til(’ hag tllrough a needle coated with Arquad. with frequent knead-

lug of the bag. hilis was then ceiitrifiiged at room temperature for 14 minutes at

275 g. Platelet-rich plasma was expressed into the attached empty pack and spun at

400 g for 5 minutes to sediment remaining red cells. The plastna was then transferred

to a dry pack an(l spitti for 15 minutes at 100() g to (le\’elOI) � platelet button.

Siipertiatatmt l)ltstmla was then removed and saved. The platelets were resuSpefl(le(l

ill al)outt 50 cc. � retnainitig sutI)ernatant P�5t1liL l)\ gentle kneading. To this. 150 mc. of

Cr5’ were added, and this was incubate(l with occasional kneading for 15 minutes. Most of

the saved stipernatant pisisma was then returned to the bag. together with 100 mg of

ascorbic aci(I. Ihis timixtutre was then spun at 3000 g to make a platelet 1)utton. Supernatant

plasma containing reduced excess Cr5’ was discarded. The platelets were suspended in the
last :30 cc. of remaining saved sutpernatant philstlltl. This was aspirated into a plastic syringe.

Specimens were taken for counting andI culture. an(l thl(’ platelets (:3.85 1010) were then

injected into the p�tti�tmt through an infusion side arm. External gamma radiation counts
over seven bod� sites were performed serially throughout several hours and (lays. It was

felt to be itiil)l’actical t(I follow the (hisappearance of whole blood aii�i platelet button Cr15

activity after transfusion because of the small size of the child and tile amounts of blood

req t tired, as well as tile \‘enil)uttlctttre Problems.

RESULTS
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Fig. 2.-Peripheral blood smear showing red cell changes, especially helmet cells.

HEMANGLOMA-THROMBOCYTOPENIA SYNDROME 627

.3. Complement Fixing Antibody. The test �s’as performed using the patient’s

since the baseline level \�‘US about 400() �er cu. mm. This is shown ill Figure 4.

The half-life of transfused platelets was about 1 hour, with a survival time of

about 4 hours. This is markedly shortened.

2. Platelet Agg/utinins. No agglutination occurred in either patient or con-

trol.
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Fig. 3.-Brachial arteriogram showing the extensive nature of the hemangioma.

628 PBOPP ANI) SCHA1SFMAN

serum drawn at the time of the severe manifestations in February 1965 and

was found to be negative.

4. Platelet Sequestration. Crude counts per minute over four of the seven

body sites counted were corrected for background and computed for relative

radioactivity. These are pictured in Figure 5. At all points in time for the first

four clays after infusion of Cr5’ tagged platelets, radioactivity was in general

greater over the lesion than over the corresponding area on the normal side.

Liver and spleen also accumulated some amounts of radioactivity. The differ-

ences between the side of the lesion and the left side ��‘ere most pronounced in

the first day, during which survival data indicated that most of the transfused

labeled platelets were destroyed. There were two major upswings, at the

eighteenth hour and on the second day. By day 5, all areas had essentially

reached ordmary tissue levels like those in the femur, except for the liver and

spleeii.

Discussiox

The entity first described by Kasabach and Merrit” in 1940 has as its car-

dinal features thromhocytopenia occurring in association with hemangioma.

The reader is referred to such excellent recent clinical reviews as those by Hill

and Longino,7 Thompson and Umlaufe,5 GOOd,’ Sutherland,t#{176} Kenny’’ and

Brizel and Raccuglia)�

\Ve were primarily interested in the meaning of three findings in this pa-

tient. These were the shortened survival of infused platelets, their sites of

destruction, and certain aspects of red cell morphology and lifespan.
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TIME IN DAYS

studies showing increased radioactivity in the

HEMANG1OMA-THROMBOCYTOI’ENIA SYNI)BOM E 629

234
TIME IN HOURS

Fig. 4.-Platelet survival showing very short survival times.

c..1

Fig. 5.-Platelet sequestration
affected arm as well as the spleen.

Several pathogenic mechanisms suggest themselves in this patient. These

include two large categories, decreased production and increased destruction.

A combination of the two is also to be considered. The patient did have

abundant megakaryocytes in the marrow, and although we are not certain we

can rely on bone marrow histology by bright field microscopy alone as a

measure of bone marrow function, these megakaryocytes appeared normal. We

believe that increased destruction would be the probable mechanism in this

instance. Groups of observers have attempted to study the pathophysiology of

this disease, and these studies are summarized in Table 1. Two of the three
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630 PROPP ANI) SCHAHFMAN

Table 1 .-Pathophy�iology Studies

increased In-
Heman- crease(I

gioma Splenic
Platelet Radio- Radio-

Date Authors Lesion Survival activity a�tvity

�p57t3 Petit. Schweisguth. et al Capillary hemangioma ±

196114 Blix and Aas Cavernous hemangioma N± N Yes

1963” Kontras, Green, et al. Capillary and Decreased Yes Yes

cavernous hemangioma

1965 Propp, Scharfman. et al. Capillary hemangioma Decreased ± Ye’.

survival studies performed in infants showed decreased platelet survival. The

survival time was onl’e slightly decreased in the patient described by Blix and

Aas.’4

Platelets by themselves are not usually preserved in ordinary histologic prep-

arations, hut can be seen in thrombi. They are not visible in our biopsy

sections. In the baby studied by Kontras et al.,’5 platelets were described in

abundant aggregates in association with thrombi and zones of acute infarction.

The sections were obtained after a large platelet transfusion and were not

studied at the time of thrombocytopenia. These factors detract from the value

of this evidence of sequestration iii the hemangioma. In the absence of

thrombosis in the tumor in our patient, we cannot support Verstralte’s sugges-

tion of intravascular coagulation with excessive utilization of coagulation com-

ponents.1t1

To determine the cause of the increased destruction the possibility of an

antigen-antibody reaction was considered. No antiplatelet antibodies were

found in our patients serum by agglutination or complement fixation tests. It

would he well to study serum of all patients with this disorder for such anti-

bodies, since very little pertinent literature is available. The possiblility of iso-

immunization from previous platelet transfusions as an explanation for de-

creased platelet survival should be mentioned. Although iso-antibodies capable

of destroying transfused platelets may not be detectable by in vitro methods,

Shulman’7 has stated that iso-immunization is very unlikely with less than ten

transfusions.

It is perhaps natural, and may indeed be correct, to select the hemangioma

as the sole culprit in this syndrome. To be sure, it may act in a very mechanis-

tic way, by destroying large numbers of normal platelets. The data suggesting

this concept are histologic, as discussed above, and radioisotopic.

Platelet labeling with radiochromate is still a developing technic. Others

with greater experience have cautioned against too literal an interpretation of

data from kinetic studies and external body counting. For this reason our

conclusions are offered with great caution. We note that while elevated radi-

ation counts over the hemangiomas are reported in some of the cases, in others

there is no increase. In other instances there were considerable counts noted

over the spleen, and, in our case, the spleen and liver. We cannot at this time

indict the hemangioma as the only offender.

The hemangioma undoubtedly plays a role. We would like to adduce some
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HEMANGIOMA-THJ4OMBOCYTOPENIA SYNDROME 631

other findings which may give a clue to this role. In 1962 Brain, et al.15

described the entity known as “microangiopathic hemolytic anemia,” compris-

ing hemolytic anemia together with unusual morphologic changes in the red

cells. This occurred in the clinical setting of advanced cancer infiltrating blood

vessels, severe renal disease, or thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura. Our

patient had a mild anemia for his age and persistently elevated reticulocyte

count. At the time of recurrence, he also had the same abnormalities in his red

blood cells as described by Brain-namely, helmet cells, burr cells and schisto-

cytes. Brain suggested that vascular abnormalities cause trauma to the red

cells, damaging them so seriously that shortened lifespan is the result. The

site( s ) of destruction have not been worked out, but the spleen seems a logical

choice in view of its traditional role of removing abnormal red cells. We are

not aware of detailed descriptions of red cell morphology in previous cases of

hemangioma-thrombocytopenia syndrome. One case of liver hemangioma

without platelet deficiency showed red cell changes.”t There is Suggestive

evidence for hemolysis in Kontras’ one-day-old patient who was reported to

have an elevated unconjugated hiliruhin level, hemoglobin 12.9 Gm. per cent

and reticulocyte count of 9.2 per cent. Some nucleated red blood cells were

noted in the blood smear.

On the basis of the available data, it appears likely that the platelets and red

cells may be injured in their travels through the lahyrinthine vascular network

of these giant hemangiomata. Cell destruction may also occur in the spleen

and perhaps the liver. Whether this is in any way analogous to the hematologic

problems encountered in prosthetic valve cardiac surgery is a matter of con-

jecture.2#{176}

If we are to conclude that the hemangioma was responsible for the cell

trauma, the nosologic term, “microangiopathic thromhocytopenic purpura”

(MTP) might be suggested. Although the data reported in this paper do not

conclusively support this concept, they suggest that the hemangioma is related

to the thrombocytopenia either by traumatizing, trapping or destroying cells.

It is possible that cell trauma occurs in the vascular lesion and that destruction

of the cells occurs either in the lesion itself or in the spleen, or in both.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

An infant with hemangioma-thrombocytopenia syndrome who was success-

fully treated with x-irradiation over the hemangioma is described. Studies

showed suggestive platelet sequestration in the tumor (as well as spleen),

decreased platelet survival, and red cell changes compatible with cell trauma.

Speculations concerning the mechanism of the thrombocytopenia are dis-

cussed. It is suggested that careful attention should he given to red cell

morphology in cases of giant hemangioma in children, particularly those asso-

ciated with thrombocytopenia.

Sur�1�fAmo IN INTERLINGUA

Es describite le caso de un infante con le syndrome de hemangioma e
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632 PROPP AND SCHARFMAN

thrombocytopenia qui esseva tractate a bon successo con roentgeno-irradiation

supra le hemangioma. Appropriate studios suggestionava sequestration

plachettal in le tumor (e le splen), declino del superviventia plachettal, e

alterationes erythrocytic compatibile con le these de un trauma cellular.

Es addite speculationes concernente le mechanismo del thrombocytopenia.

Es proponite que caute attention debe esser prestate al morphologia

erythrocytic in casos de hemangioma gigante in juveniles, particularmente

in casos associate con thrombocytopenia.
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